
 

Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting 

  

Venue: FSTS/MoA/ Conference Room 

Date: Tuesday   March 8th, 2016 

Time:  10:00 – 12:30 pm 

 

Agenda:  

1. Opening remarks. 

2. Updates on FSL-HNO/HRP 2016 process; 

3. Update on FSL 2015 4Ws. 

4. Update on Jabel Marra emergency  

5. Presentation on AAP 

6. AoB 

7. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks.  
 
Opening remarks: FSTS/MoA-Sector lead and UN sector Coordinators/FAO&WFP welcomed 
partners.  Then members’ introduction took place.   
 

 

2. Updates on FSL-HNO/HRP 2016 process;  
 
HRP outcome and output activities and indicators under four sector strategic objectives were 
revised, reviewed, edited and agreed upon by participants. Sector strategic objectives are: 
Strategic Objective 1: Reduce food insecurity of venerable people affected by natural 
disasters and conflict (life-saving). Strategic Objective 2: Restore and sustain food and 
livelihood security of vulnerable households in affected areas. Strategic Objective 3: Build 
climate and smart resilience of food and livelihoods for insecure population and reduce 

vulnerability to disasters. Strategic Objective 4: Develop capacity of partners and 

strengthening coordination at national and states levels. 
 

 
Comments: Regarding the zero baselines for some indictors it was explained that  the sector 
advisory group (SAG)  assumed that for some indicators in a one year  humanitarian plan 
baseline should be zero; Under Objective no 3. Participants proposed awareness training on 
climate change response, sector management team (sector lead and coordinators) clarified 
that this was captured under early warning system e.g. traditional farmers shifting cultivation; A 
participant from UNDP explained that UNDP is working under DRR with government and is 

 WFP to revise 
food baselines 
and targets. 
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glad to find climate change objective in FSL sector HRP; It was suggested that metrological 
authorities to provide enough info on rains and climate change during the coming sector-
coordination meetings. 
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3. Updates on FSL sector 4 Ws template.  
 
It was clarified that all sector partners are requested to timely complete the data collection 
template for the 4Ws (Who does What, Where, and When) before March 17th, 2016. 
 
OCHA and The FSL sector do monitor the Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP) through 4Ws 
information, this will inform different stakeholder including government and donors. Partners’ 
active collaboration will be considered by the FSL sector IASC, especially during allocations 
time.  
Another option is Google Spreadsheets which is a free Web-based application that allows 
users to create, update and modify spreadsheets and share the data live online.  
 
OCHA creates the sheet for specific sectors, and using Gmail email addresses, they can 
create users for the document and send them the link to access and update, an invitation shall 
be sent to partners to log in to the document using their Gmail addresses.  Partners in order to 
add their organizations, are requested to  send Gmail addresses directly to FSL Sector IMO: 
Baligha Takana, email: Baligha.takana@fao.org   copying sector coordinators: Wolde: 
Woldeselassie.Deboch@fao.org and Marco VALENTINI, email: marco.valentini@wfp.org . 
partners agreed upon this will be active for 2016 4Ws. For 2015 data collection, partners 
should fill the attached 4Ws template.  
 
 
Discussion:  
Partners are encouraged to send their views and comments in order to strengthen FSL sector 
data collection template 4Ws. The template should be well analyzed with more info.  The gFSC 
has online tool for data collection; info from filed level is needed to fill the global template;  
FSTS explained that The government is planning to initiate food security information system;  
Working groups should be more activated at field and national level. 

 
 

 

 

Discussion on Jabal Marra. 
 
Since mid- January 2016, there has been significant civilian displacement in neighboring town 
in Central Darfur, North Darfur and South Darfur as a result of increased fighting in Jabal Mara 
of an estimated 105,000 people of which 62,193 displaced people to Sortony village in 
Kabkabiya locality, and 27,453 IDPs to Rwanda and Agro IDP camps in Tawilla locality  have 
been verified as a result of increased fighting. All info about Jabal Marra are compiled by 
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OCHA the sector needs to connect that with 4 Ws;  sector partners should discuss together in 
how to respond to humanitarian emergency needs; IOM is doing registration of Jabal Marra 
IDPs at Sortoney locality/North Darfur. Sector partners should collaborate together and fill gabs 
in information. Partners are encouraged to share their assessments with the sector lead. 
FewesNet explained that Sortoney is very small area to host all these IDPs; partners who have 
real presence at these locations, should assess the situation. Some partners are very strong. 
The local NGO FPDO explained  that FAO is leading an assessment mission in Tawila and 
Sortony localities of North Darfur; FPDO will share individual assessment on that; Assist (local 
NGO) has access to those areas; multi-sectoral assessment is encouraged by the sector 
management team; IOM are working to include info on the locations of origin; FSL sector  
needs advocacy at the field level; FSTS to support in facilitating sector assessment missions;   
 

Presentation by WFP on :Complaint and Feedback Mechanism (CFM) 
 
The presentation highlighted  WFP’s 10 core Humanitarian Principles as: Humanity ,            
Neutrality, Impartiality, Accountability, Respect, Self-reliance, Professionalism, Participation,  
Capacity Building and Co-ordination. Their objective is to ensure more positive humanitarian 
outcomes and, at a minimum, to prevent assistance from causing further harm to affected 
populations. 
For WFP For WFP, AAP is about: 1) Engaging affected population in the decisions that affect 
their lives, by ensuring two-way communication and dialogue throughout the project cycle 
2) Seeing affected population as key stakeholders across operations. 
 
Operationally, WFP focuses on the following three areas which are: Information provision; 
Participation; Complaints and feedback mechanisms (CFMs). 
Some examples of concrete actions partners can take as humanitarians: ensure that crisis-
affected people have a voice that is listened to, develop respect for individuals, their rights and 
their dignity. ASK people, LISTEN to them, SHARE ideas with them, AGREE on an appropriate 
response, DO it, CHECK it, REVISE if necessary….. 
The presentation concluded that the impact and value of  a hotline/CFM for WFP operation are: 

1. CFMs help us understand our programs from the beneficiaries’ perspective. 2. They 
provide us with the necessary information to adjust programs in order to best meet 
beneficiaries’ needs. 3. Benefits: Increasing dignity and empowering of stakeholders, 
deterring of harmful behaviors (abuse, corruption, and theft), increased transparency 
and trust with communities, better targeting, and improved programming. 4. They 
contribute to improving the quality and durability of organization assistance.   

 
 

Comments: 
Some participants discussed: what WFP means by dignity and is WFP replicating this 
approach in other States? It was clarified by WFP presenter, that dignity is humanity; he also 
clarified that WFP started to replicate this approach in other States. I was commented that this 
presentation is very smart, short and direct to the point, partners should benefit from this in 
strengthening their AAP systems.  
 

 CFM WFP 
Presentation 
to be shared 
with partners. 

Food security update by FewsNet: 
 
In the first week of march 2016, FEWSNET  has released the Food Security outlook, there is 
changes in food security reporting system within FEWSNET, they have shifted to 9 months 
outlook, current situation refers to the month of projection extend to 8 month, : number of food 
insecure people in Sudan as of February 2016 is more than 3.5 million those are in tress and 
crises. conflict related disruptions to agricultural production, livelihood activities, and markets is 
likely to drive IDPs and poor households in SPLM-N- controlled areas of South Kordofan to 
emergency (IPC phase4) levels by the start of the lean season in March 2016. Newly conflict 
IDPs from Jabal Mara who do not receive food assistance are expected to be in IPC phase4., 

 FSL-IMO to 
share 
FewsNet 
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Security 
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partners. 



pastoral community in Red Sea and some IDPs in SK at least if they didn’t receive any 
interventions might go back to IPC Phase 4, drought affected people in North Darfur  are  
expected to face serious situation (IPC phase3) 
 
Main driving to Food insecurity is food access major than availability due to high prices this 
year.  Harvest is around 60% compared to last year. Prices are exceeding last year. Availability 
of animals is very serious during lean season. Lean season is expected to start in April or May, 
FewsNet Will keep on updating the situation. They will produce monthly market and food 
security updates. 

 
 

Attachments: Final HRP, Complaint and Feedback Mechanism (CFM) presentation.  To be 
attached to 
the minutes.  

4. Wrap up & closure. 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 12:30 pm  

 

 

 

 

List of Participants- Food Security Coordination Meeting 

Tuesday/8/2016 

No. Name Designation Cell Phone Email 

1.  Najla Ezzedin Almassar Org. 0910627975 Najlaaezzo90@gmail.com  

2.  Malka Balla Abja DDRA 0922736702 Queen.balla@yahoo.com  

3.  Nahid Ali Practical Action  0912143856 Nahid.Ali@practicalactionsd.org  

4.  Ibrahim Mekki FSL Advisor 0912148672 IbrahimM@ecaf.savethechildren.s

e  

5.  Reem Abdalgium SECS 0918334697 reemabdalgium@yahoo.com   

6.  Salah Rigal ECHO 0912855688 Salah.rigal@echofield.eu  

7.  Dr. Antony 

Gnanamuthu 

Red Cross 0900904100 a.guanamuthu@grc-sudan.de  

8.  Tageldin Abdalla SRCS 0124335591 tagsilik@yahoo.com  

9.  Mahmoud Dafalla USAID 0912131448 msuleiman@usaid.gov  

10.  Maysa M. Elfatih ASSIST 0912897689 Mai.elsarag@gmail.com  

11.  Lucile Badon on behalf 

of  

TGH 0905927448 Grantsmanager.sudan@trianglegh.

org  
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12.  Howida ElTayeb TGH 0122321238 Assistprogram@trianglegh.org  

13.  Shama Mekki UNDP 0912166135 Shama.meki@undp.org  

14.  Hanafi ElKhalifa JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com  

15.  Saidu Sankuh UNDP 0910549698 Saidu.sankoh@undp.org  

16.  Letizia Dell’Asin IOM 0922406689 LDellasin@imo.int  

17.  Fabio Deltramini COOPI 0912175716 Hom.sudan@coopi.org  

18.  Abdulrahman M. Noor VSFG 0912396717 Noor@vsfg.org  

19.  Mohamed ElHafiz Fews Net 0901235197 Mmohamed@fews.net  

20.  Nazar Hassan Adam War Child 

Canada 

0129242527 nazar@warchild.ca  

21.  Tasabih M. A Tammar IRW 0123336136 tasabeeh.mohamed@islamic-

relief.org-sd  

22.  Siham Bolad ISRA 0912615386 Soma-bolad@hotmail.com  

23.  Mnahil Azhari Ali Solo 0925533279 mnahilazhari@gmail.com  

24.  Ibrahim Modi UPO 0912334538 Ibrahim@unitedpeace.org  

25.  Afaf Ibrahim WVI 0122274704 Afaf_fadl@wvi.org  

26.  Charles Apotheker  WFP  Charles.apotheker@wfp.org   

27.  Anders PETERSSON  WFP  anders.petersson@wfp.org  

28.  Marco Valentini WFP 0912532494 

 

marco.valentini@wfp.org  

29.  Baligha Takana FAO 0912166351 Baligha.takana@fao.org  

30.  Fatima Eltahir FSTS 0911541980 Fatmaeltahir59@gmail.com  
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